[Long-term result of repair of deeply burned hands with large sheet of split-thickness autoskin grafting with the preservation of denatured dermis].
To evaluate the long-term results of repair of burn hands with large sheet of split-thickness autoskin grafting with the preservation of denatured dermis. One hundred and fifty-two hands in 86 burn patients with deep partial thickness and full thickness burn were enrolled in the study. The burned hands were treated by tangential excision and grafted with large sheet of split-thickness autoskin with the preservation of denatured dermis. The patients were followed-up from 3 months to 3 years. The skin color, elasticity, degree of contracture and the functional grading of the operated hands were observed. Good function was found in one hundred and forty-one out of the 152 burn hands (92.8%). For the rest 11 hands, pigmentation was found in 4, poor appearance in 4, and 3 hands with both poor appearance and function. Large sheet of split-thickness autoskin grafting with the preservation of denatured dermis could be an optimal choice for the management of hands with deep partial thickness burn, and it could restore the appearance and function of the hands satisfactorily.